

CyberTechTotalRevenueforFY17wasRs982.1million;
Up27%YoYbasis


Mumbai,India–10thMay,2017:CyberTechSystemsandSoftwareLtd.(BSE:CYBERTECH),a
CMMiLevel3NextGenSpatialAnalyticsorganizationannouncedtodayitsfinancialresults
forthefourthquarterandfullyearFY17endedon31stMarch,2017.
Commentingontheresults,Mr.VishTadimety,founderandCEO,CyberTech,stated:“We
are pleased with our results for the Fiscal Year ended March 31, 2017. Our total revenue
increased by 27% as we continued our shift in focus to Spatial Analytics. Our solutions
addressingMunicipalBudgetinIndiaandIntelligenceLedPolicingandPopulationHealthin
the United States continue to gain traction in the marketplance as we work with our
partnersfromCisco,Microsoft,Esri,andSAP.
Overall, our results reflecting Total Revenue of Rs 982.1 million and EBITDA of Rs 199.3
millionwereinlinewithourexpectationsfortheyear.EBITDAreflectedanincreaseof121%
overthepriorfiscalyear.
OurfourthquarterresultswereimpactedbyhighermanpowerandG&Acostsasweabsorb
the cost of recruiting both additional senior management and a worldclass board of
advisorstothecompany.Webelievethattheseinvestmentsinresourceswillhelptransform
thecompanyfromsuccesstoleadership.Intermsofstrategicpartnershipandalliances,we
partnered with Cisco for Smart City and Digitization Solutions and with Microsoft for
intelligence  led Policing solution. Our partnering with SAP and Esri focus on Digitized
SolutionsforPopulationHealth.
Wewishtoacknowledgeourinvestorsfortheircontinuedsupportofthecompany.”


PerformanceHighlights
ConsolidatedFY17Review
x

TotalincomewasRs982.1millionfortheyearended31stMarch,2017ascomparedto
Rs771.8millioninthecorrespondingperiodofpreviousyear;agrowthof27%.

x

Operating revenue was Rs 890.6 million for the year ended 31st March, 2017 as
comparedtoRs742.3millioninthecorrespondingperiodofpreviousyearreflectingan
increase of 20%. The Company reported an EBITDA of Rs 199.3 million for FY17

compared to an EBITDA of Rs 90.3 million in the corresponding period of previous
yearreflectinganincreaseof121%.
x

EBITDA margin stood at 20.3% for FY17 as compared to 11.7% in the corresponding
periodofpreviousyear.

x

Net profit stood at Rs  112.2 million for FY17 as against a profit of Rs 23.3 million in
correspondingperiodofthepreviousyearreflectingagrowthof382%onYoYbasis.


ConsolidatedQ4FY17YoYReview
x

Total income for the quarter was Rs 242.7 million, including net rental income from
operationsof Rs 13.9 million. This was up by 18% over the comparable quarter of the
prioryeartotalincomeofRs205.7million.

x

OperatingrevenuewasRs227.6millionforthequarterunderreviewascomparedtoRs
193.9millioninthecomparableprioryear’squarterreflectingagrowthof17%.

x

Company reported an EBITDA (including rental and investment income) of Rs 32.0
millionascomparedtoRs28.6millioninthecomparableprioryear’squarter.

x

EBITDAMarginstoodat13.2%forQ4FY17ascomparedto13.9%inQ4FY16.

x

Net Profit after tax stood at Rs 19.7 million during the quarter under review as
comparedtoRs9.4millioninthecomparableprioryear’squarterreflectingagrowthof
110%.

x

BasicEPSincreasedby109%atRs0.73ascomparedtoRs0.35forQ4FY16.


Businesshighlights–Q4FY17
x

TheCompanyaddedtwonewclientsduringthequarterunderreview.Totalactiveclient
asof31stMarch,2017was44(LTM).

x

From an Industry perspective, revenue from the State and Local Government sector
witnessed strong momentum which contributed 27% of operating revenue during the
quarterunderreviewascomparedto19%ofoperatingrevenueinQ3FY17.

x

Intermsofgeography,Indiabusinessgrewfasterduringthequarterwhichcontributed
22%ofoperatingrevenueinQ4FY17ascomparedto15%ofoperatingrevenueinQ3
FY17.However,USbusinesscontinuedtobethemajorcontributorwithacontribution
of78%towardsoperatingrevenue.

x

Ason31stMarch,2017,thecompanyhad414totalemployees.


AboutCyberTech
CyberTech is a CMMI Level 3 Nextgeneration Spatial analytics and transformative
geospatial solutions provider. CyberTech’s Mapanalytics based digitization products
GeoShield, GeoCivic, CyberServe and GeoServe cater to broad vertical markets. For more
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information and past results & conference call transcripts, please visit our web site
www.cybertech.com

Investor/Analystcontact:
AshaGupta
ChristensenIR
Ph:+912242150210
agupta@christensenir.com

MediaContact:
SaumitraBanerjee
CyberTechSystemsandSoftwareLtd.
Ph:+912225809312
saumitra.banerjee@cybertech.com




Note: Except for the historical information and discussion contained herein, statements
includedinthisreleasemayconstituteforwardlookingstatements.Thesestatementsinvolve
anumberofrisksanduncertaintiesthatcouldcauseactualresultstodiffermateriallyfrom
thosethatbeprojectedbytheseforwardlookingstatements.Theserisksanduncertainties
include, but not limited to such factors as competition, growth, pricing environment,
recruitmentandretention,technology,wageinflation,lawandregulatorypoliciesetc.Such
risksanduncertaintiesaredetailedintheAnnualReportofthecompanywhichisavailable
on the website www.cybertech.com. CyberTech Systems and Software Ltd. undertakes no
obligationtoupdateforwardlookingstatementstoreflecteventsorcircumstancesafterthe
datethereof.
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